Town Team Grant Opportunities
This is a selection of potential grants available for town teams.

Organisation
Lotterywest

Organisations aim
Supports community events,
community spaces and places,
equipment and projects

Grant
type/amount
Community
Grants:
From $3,000 up to
$15,000

-

Healthway

Health promotion project grants
support a range of activities and
campaigns designed to promote
and encourage healthy lifestyles.

Health Promotion
Project grant:
Under $5,000

Health Promotion
Project grant;
Over $5,000

Australia post

Grant funding by Australia post
has key focus areas of helping to
achieve their goal of creating
healthy, vibrant and inclusive
communities, our grants focused
on funding four key areas:
- Community inclusion
- Digital capability
- Disaster readiness
- Employment pathways

Community
grants:
Up to $10,000

-

-

-

-

-

Required criteria and objectives for
grant eligibility

What can I use the grant money for?

More info

Assisting our community to be more active and
support initiatives which promote healthy lives
Supporting our community to sustain and enhances our unique species and environments
Supporting the diversity of WA population to actively engage in community life
Bringing people together through the arts, heritage and cultural activities
Supporting science and research and helping
build and retain talent in our state

To support either:
Community events: Local events aimed at bringing the community together, awareness days to promote an important
cause, significant anniversaries or commemorative events,
cultural events and large scale festivals
Community spaces and places: Playgrounds, skate parks,
trails or community facilities that help WA actively engage in
community life, work on places and objects of significant heritage value, places or spaces which colocate multiple community services and provide a more effective way for the
community to meet and work together and community gardens

https://www.lotterywest.wa.gov.au/grants
/grants

Health promotion activities and programs focusing on Healthyway priority health issues of tobacco control, reducing harm from alcohol, preventing overweight and obesity, and promoting
good community and individual mental health

To support community-based incorporated organisations to
pilot or deliver small health promotion programs and activities, typically over a three to twelve month period

https://www.healthway.wa.gov.au/grantsprograms/health-promotion-project-grants/applynow/

Health promotion activities and programs focusing on Healthyway priority health issues of tobacco control, reducing harm from alcohol, preventing overweight and obesity, and promoting
good community and individual mental health

To support incorporated organisations to pilot or expand an
evidence-based and innovative health promotion program.

https://www.healthway.wa.gov.au/grantsprograms/health-promotion-project-grants/applynow/

Help people connect with each other through
group activities (e.g. volunteering programs, civic
engagement and environmental actives)
Reduce barriers to participation in community
life (e.g. transport, ability to pay or access to
community spaces) or
Develop skills and leadership capability to
strengthen community networks

To support skills development (e.g. volunteer training), equipment, materials and supplies, venue or furniture hire, refreshments (no alcohol), outreach and referral support, communications-Including website setup, newsletters and advertising,
program coordination and facilitation, travel costs, and more..

https://auspost.com.au/content/dam/auspost_corp/media/documents/2019-australiapost-community-grantsapplication-kit.pdf

Organisation
Partnerships
Australia

Waste Grants

Organisations aim
Through the funding programs
and initiatives we create a more
sustainable and financially supported cultural sector. A fundraising campaign will be designed by you, for a specified period, to raise money for a project
of your choice. Whatever you
raise within that period, we’ll
match it up to $25,000 or
$50,000.

Grant assistance can be provided
to any community organisation
or group that participates in
practical waste-related projects
that promote better waste management and awareness in
Western Australia

Grant
type/amount

Required criteria and objectives for
grant eligibility

What can I use the grant money for?

More info

Plus 1 grant:
Between $25,000
and $50,000

A program to assist small-to-medium not for
profit arts and cultural organisations develop their:
Fundrasing capacity
Attract private sector support
Grow strainer and broader networks
Build supportive partnerships

To support, core operational costs, creating and presenting
new works, program initiatives, employment of new staff,
fundraising support, capital works or building upgrades

https://www.creativepartnershipsaustralia.org.au/for-artistsand-arts-organisations/funding-programs/plus1/

Match Lab grant:
Up to $10,000 per
project

Creative partnerships will give your project a
boost by matching dollar-for-dollar (up to
$10,o00) what you raise during your fundraiser
campaign. This incentive should help you leverage support for your new project

To support, core operational costs, creating and presenting
new works, program initiatives, employment of new staff,
fundraising support, capital works or building upgrades

https://www.creativepartnershipsaustralia.org.au/for-artistsand-arts-organisations/funding-programs/match/

Waste Grant:
Grants $20,000
and under (50%
upfront, 50% upon
acquittal of the
project)

- Implementing one or more of the following

To support non-expendable equipment (e.g. mulchers, trailers, tools), fees for professional services (e.g. workshop presenters or organisers), project event/workshops costs (e.g.
venue hire, catering), project administration costs (e.g. postage, telephone), advertising, promotional supplies (e.g. signage, flyers), fees associated with specific waste management
course/workshops

http://www.wasteauthority.wa.gov.au/media/files/documents/CGS_Guidelines_2018.pdf

To support. the creation, production and/or public presentation of new works or events, opportunities to participate in a
skills or professional development activity, revival and/or reinterpretation of existing material, working with communities
to produce and/or present creative activities

https://www.dca.wa.gov.a
u/Documents/Online_Grants/Applicant_Resources/Arts_U15k_Grant_
Program_Guide%20.pdf

Examples:
- New team uniforms or training equipment for a sporting
club
- New rescue board for a surf lifesaving club
- AV equipment for a choir to run an annual performance

https://happy365.bankwest.com.au/PWS/FAQ

-

DCA

Supports the development and
growth of a vibrant sector that
promotes the participation and
active engagement of Western
Australian communities in high
quality arts and cultural experiences

Arts U-15k:
Offers up to
$15,000

Bankwest

Bankwest is all about supporting
local communities across Australia. Each month, up to 40 community groups are shortlisted for
an Easy Grant.

Easy grant:
Up to $1000 to 6
applicants, with remaining 34 applicants receiving
$200

‘waste hierarchy’ principles:
Avoid: creation of waste
Reuse: To reuse an item for a new purpose
Recycle: to efficiently recycle an item to produce new component parts for a new item
Recover: to recover the energy from a product
Involve the applicant, and ideally the local
community, in its implementation and operation
Be located in Western Australia

Creative development:
- Support the development of high quality, diverse creative practices, including community
arts practices
- Support professional and skills development of
artists, art workers, cultural workers;
- Support creative industry professionals at different points in life cycle of their careers
- Provide opportunities for communities to create
and share their stories;
-

-

Either yourself or the community group you are
applying on behalf of must be an active customer to be eligible to receive a grant
Must be unincorporated and not-for-profit
group

Organisation

Organisations aim

Grant
type/amount

Required criteria and objectives for
grant eligibility

What can I use the grant money for?

More info

Synergy
sponsorship
program

Synergy considers applications
by local community organisations and groups who are seeking support for programs/projects that will have a lasting benefit and value to the community

Synergy sponsorship program:
Can request any
amount

Examples include:
- Initiatives that maximise social, environmental
and economic benefits to the community
- Support community groups and events that
strengthen communities through the themes of
education, innovation, collaboration

To support groups who are seeking support for programs/projects that will have a lasting benefit and value to
the community and are able to provide initiatives that maximise social, environmental and economic benefits to the community

https://www.synergy.net.au/About-us/Inthe-Community/Applyfor-sponsorship

City of Perth

City of Perth enhancement program supports local community
groups to deliver projects which
address a diverse range of community needs for City of Perth
residents, workers and/or visitors

Arts grant:
Up to $15,000

Connect people- encourage increased participation in community and civic life, strengthen cohesion and belogning, encourage development of
grassroots community networks and relationships
Increase opportunity- enhance the health of the
City’s community through improvements to physical, mental and social wellbeing, increased
knowledge, change attitudes or modify behaviours to improve health and wellbeing outcomes
and facilities inclusion and equitable access to
community life, services and facilities
Build community capacity and encourage collaboration- support collaboration between stakeholders who aim to work towards a common goal
and share services, increase community capacity
to address local needs and contribute to the City’s
neighbourhood profile

To support the development and facilitation of a new community project or initiative that addresses an unmet need, or
expanding or improving on an exisiting community project or
initiative that has been running for no more than 3 years

https://www.perth.wa.gov.
au/live-and-work/grantsand-sponsorship

Office of
Multicultural
Interests (OMI)

Community Capacity Building initiatives aim to strengthen the
skills and abilities of CaLD communities to take leading roles in
the development of their community

Community Capacity Building:
Up to $5,000

Supports activités that
- Celebrate and promote WA’s cultural diversity
- Build the capacity of individuals, families and
communities to contribute to the civic and economic life of the State
- Improve the accessibility and effectiveness of
services

To support the participation in established community-based
activities, development of community capacity building activities, skills development and training activities, development of organisational governance and operational planning
activities

https://www.omi.wa.gov.a
u/Funding/Documents/CGP/FundingGuidelines_CommunityCapacity-Building_Jan2019.pdf

Sunsuper’s
Dream for a
Better World

Sunsuper’s Dreams for a Better
World program has been supporting community development
programs and partnering with
not-for-profit organisations that
help bring lasting and positive
change to the lives of many Australians

Community grant:
Up to $50,000

Better Living Grant:
Your dream must aim to make a positive difference in the community, as well as:
- benefit a registered community cause, charity
group or not-for=profit organisation
- Make a difference to shelves of other Australians
and have a positive impact on the community

https://dreamsforabetterworld.com.au/apply

Organisation
Suez

Organisations aim

Grant
type/amount

At SUEZ, we work in partnership
with communities to deliver better outcomes for all. We are
committed to developing and
maintaining strong partnerships
that help communities and the
environment to thrive, and to being an active and responsible
neighbour.

Community grant:
Between $1,000
and $15,000

Required criteria and objectives for
grant eligibility
Suez is committed to working with communities
towards a more sustainable future, focusing on
two key areas
- Improve our environment
- Improve our local communities

What can I use the grant money for?

More info
http://suezcommunitygrants.com.au/apply

